
wallow any fish, providin him mouth large
enuf, and de fish small end!"

19. Veneration.—An episcopal church,
under the title of St. Paul's church was or
ganiznd at Quincy, Florida, on the 7th ult.

19. Ilenevolence.—The citizens ofRich-
mond (Va.) made up a large sum for a lady,
who lost her all by the late fire in that city.

20. Cottstructiveness.—Mr. Hamblin has
issued proposals her rebuilding tho Bowery
Theatre. Ho asks the subscription of $25,.
000 and then proposes to raise 810,000 by
issuing box tickets at fifty cents each. The
theatre is to be opened on the first day
of May next.

21. Ideality.—The secretary of an Ohio
Teacher's society, thus calls a meeting :

Respected citizens of Portage County, the
long wished jubilee has arrived, when the
mighty mass of giant intellect, which has
been buried rdAmmolru deep, scaled
over and locked in, by our abominable sys-
tems of Education, is about to reveal itself
in menden brightness."

22. Imitation.—A nest of mice ran off
with all the small bills out of N. Nathan's
& Co. money drawer last week. They had
'heard of sub.treasurer's and longed to fol-
low in therootsteps.

23. Mirthfulness.—The wife of Gen.
Spencer, of Accomac (Va.) was taken with
a fit of laughing nt a breakfast table, which
resulted in choking her to death

24. Individuality.—Old Hays,the Vidocq
of the New York Police, can recognise any
rogoe he hasever clapt his eye on before
He must be generally acquainted with the
citizens there.

25. Form. —A young Andy in North
Carolina born without limbs, has lately
attracted great attention among the curious.

26. Size.—The highest chimney in Eng-
land, has just been erected in Mr.Muspratt'e
chemical works in Newton. It is three
hundred and ninety-seven fee(' from the
base to the summit.

27. Weight.—A child ofWilliam Mills,
at Hebron, (Vt.) only one year old, weighs
180 pounds, and is perfectly healthy.

28. Color.—John Quincy Adams pre-
sented a petition week before last, to inquire
ifany African blood was mixed in the veins
of members of Congress

Order.—A Washington correspon-
dent says, that one day last week,- in com-
mittee of the, whole, Banks, of Va. in the
chair, the House presented a more disgrace-
ful scene of confusion, that ever was known
before.

30. Calculation.—The Secretary of. the
Treasury doesnot consider the U. S. shin-
plasters asuational debt, but calculates they
area kind of contingent expense.

32. Locality.—Mr. B. Pierce, a young
Sentra, Indiana,now a student in Dartmouth
College, has written a letter to Col. Stone,
in which he days, that tribe is opposed to
emigration, and wish to die amid the graves
of their fathers.

82. Eventualty.--Colernan, a black of
New York, first got drunk, then jealous
then murdered his wife by cutting her
throat, was arrested, tried, condemned,
hung, magnetized, dissected and buried, all
"in the curse of human events."

83. Time.—A man inEngland ran half
a mile in ten seconds, less than two minutes
—he must have a tea hernia in him to in-
crease his steam.

Time.—Miss Shiriff, Messrs. Seguin
and Wilson, are singing with great applause
at the Chesnut Street Theatre.

35.Language.—Lord Howe was ordered
during the war with France, to destroy the
French fleet off Brest. His instructions
from the admiralty were voluminous, but
on the margin, as is usual with such official
documents, was written the sum and sub-
stance of the whole, viz : "Take, burn and
destroy." Lord Howe went upon his en-
terprize and obeyed his orders, not only in
spirit but to the very letter; and his reply
was couched in the following beautiful, brief
and mercantile style : "Done't as per mar-
gin."

30. Comparison.—N. P. Willis, Esq. is
about to establish a periodical in. N. Y. un-
der the title of the Corsair. His prospectus
says the piratical laws of copywright allow
him to steal from Bulwer, Boz, dr.c. and
therefore he can offer nothing for original
communications-

87. Caeuality.—Mr. John Britton, of
Boston, Erie Co. N. Y., committed suicide
on the sth ult. by cutting his throat. He
has left a large family. It is lamentable
the number ofsuicides in this country. The
brain is too exalted—too speculative—too
fond of imbibing some fanatic petition—-
leading to excess and mono mania

LIFE IN THE SOUTH WEST.
Tug DUEL.—The duel which some

months since was agreed tube fought oppo
site Vicksburg, Mies. on Saturday the 30th
December,by the notoriouedualliet,M'Clung
and Mr. Memfee. a merchant of Vicksburg,
and brother ofthe member ofCongress from
'Kentucky, transpired ou the day appointed.

The reason of the long delay before the
parties met, was, that they might have time
to wind up their earthly affairs asthe condi.
time under which they were to meet, ren.
dared it more than probable that both parties
would fall. The history of the difficulty has
been told us as follows:—That. M'Clung,
from some cause, cowhided or assaulted
Menifee, who, (probably anxious to avail
himself ofthe advantages ofthe challenge,
knowing the duelling character of M'Clung
with the pistol to be a "dead shot") after-
wards soughtM'Clung ina grocery,and beat-
ing him mostunmercifully filially kicked him

. into the street. M'Clung challenged, and
Menifee accepted,with rifles at forty yards.

Menifee was shot above the eye; his ad
VOlVlry's ball. Is is supposed, having struck
the cock ofhis title', lock after he had pulled
the trigger but before the cock had struck
the percussion cap, the rebistance ofthe ball
so deadened its force, that although it fell
upon the cap, it failed to explode it. The
ball glanced, and its intedentedor flat side
struck Menifee above the eye. and wound
around between the skull and the skin to
the hick ofhis heft!, were it was extracted.
When M'Clung saw him fhll, he raised his
ties and hissed it, at which Menitee'li
second remarked to him, that ho night be
premature in °arming his rifle, us Meuifee

.vat not killed—to which he replied. "I'm
glad of that, for now I shall get another
shot." "Ifnot at him, I take his plaee,"—
rejoined Mentfee's second. Menifee's !sur-
geon says he cannot survive although there
are slight hopes to the contrary ; it not
'sting ascertained certainly that the skull
was fractured; but he is said to be delerious.
The affair, it thus seems, is not ended.
Either Menifee or his second is again to
meet M'Clung. This statement came to

us from an eye witness•—Memphis Cour.

Governor RITNER retires to a farm in
Cumberland county, which he has recently
purchased. The best wishes of the friends
of law and order, and of Pennsylvania poll-
cy, accompany him in his retirement, and
conscious that he has performed his duty,
nobly, honorably, and with a single eye to
the welfare of his native state, he doubtless
will experience more real happiness than
ho enjoyed while occupied with the cares of
office.

From Florida.
After the attack upon the wagons on the

Magnolia road, by a party of Indians, ap•
prehension was entertained that the murd•
era and depredations of the past winter were
to be continued this, but it is said that by
the judicious plans of Col. Green in the
distribution of the troops under his com-
mand, the savages have become alarmed
and retired beyond the settlements. A
hundred horses are to be purchased, by or-
der of Gen. Taylor, to augment the mount•
ed force already in the service, to be upper•
tioned between the several posts, which may
be promptly concentrated in case of emer.
gency.

Gen. Taylor with a company of dragoons
and two of mounted infantry, were at Fort
Frank Brook in the- middle ,of December,
intending, with the force not otherwise em
ployed at that port, to scour the country as
far as the Suwannee. Tiger Tail and his
band, and it.is said the Mickasaukies, have
crossed the river. If this report be true.
the trails must discover the party, and.pro•
bable some of them will be captured. The
St. Augustine News says:—"We are in-
formed by a gentleman from Jacksonville,
that he learned of the Tomoka John, who
had just returned from Tampa Bay, that
there were 130 Indians in at that place ; la
of them warriors, the balance women and
children. That Sam Jones, with 70 war-
riors, was at the Okeechobee. And that
240 Indians were concentrated in that direc-
tion, but more to the eastward of the penin-
sula,—Bair. Chron.

IMPORTANT TO FRENCHMEN.-A French
house in New York has bespoken several
thousand barrels of pickled frogs and will be
happy to receive any orders in that line.

MASSACHUSETTS SENATOR.. —Mr. Web.
ster has been re•elected Senator in Con.
gress, from the State rf Massachusetts, for
six years from the 4th of March next.

HORRIBLE.—We learn from the Rem-
ingsburghKentuckian, that a few days ago,
a Mr. Hampton, of Mason county, an habit-
ual drunkard, hung his own son, a boy about
12 years old, for accidentally breaking a
jug of rum. There is no account of the ar-
rest of the murderer.—Louis. Jour.

A desperate affray occurred on Mill
Creek in Fleming county. A young man
named Roebuck was severely stabbed in the
abdomen by a Mr. Lamar. Lamar was
admitted to bail in the sum of eight hund•
red dollars. Up to our latest'dates Roe-
buck was still living, but no hopes are en-
tertained ofhis recovery.

COLUMBIA RAIL ROAD.--W431 are inform-
ed that the Canal Commissioners have ap
pointed JAMES CAMERON Esq. Superinten-
deetof the Philadelphia and Columbia Rail
Road, in the place of ANDREW MERAFFY,
Esq., the late Superintendent : And Thom-
as Tustin of Philadelphia, and Joseph Mo
sher of Columbia, Supervisors of repairs, in
the place of WILLIAM RUSSELL, Esq., the
late Supervisor.

At Jackson, Miss, on the 6th ult., one
saac J. Smith, in a fit otdrunkenness, fell in•
o the fire and burnt his head oft

It is repotted that letters save been re.
eeived from Nashville,which state that Gen
eral Jackson has been turned out of church
for hard swearing.

The Hon. Patrick Noble was inaugurated
as Governor of South Carolina on the 10th

VALUE OF HORSE FLESH.—It is stated
hat a two year '6ld colt named J. F. Kob- .neon,byMedoc,has been sold by his owners;
nKentucky, for 820,0e0. We think there

an ought to much.

A SuaoerrzoN.—The Pennsylvanian,
proposes that the gentle term of'defalcation,'
as appropriated to public officers. be dropped,
and that it be hereafter called by the old
fashioned name of'Stealing.'

Stephen ran Rensselaer.
The Patroon of Albany, diedhis resi

dente in that city on Saturday afternoon
week, in the 75th year of his age. Res-
pected for his services on the battle field and
in the council.chamber of the nation ;

eminent for the virtues which adorned , his
public and his private hfe ; beloved for the
benevolence which made many partaken of
the wealth bestowed upon him : we mourn
at once the enlightened patriot, the zealous
phtlanthrophist. the good man. After a
long career of honor and of usefulness, he
sunk calmly and contentedly to hie final.
repose. Fortunate in his life; fortunate in
his death ; he had left the one to be imitat-
ed, the other to 'be regretted by all who
know his character and deplore his loss.
May. He, whose chosen instrument he so
often was, to bind up the broken heart, and
cheer the habitation ofpoverty and whe,ex-
tend His gracious consolations to the hearts
which had been infidel° bleed, and the home
which has been rendered desolate by the
decease of this venerable patriarch.

(Albany Daily Advertiser.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
'.Another rej .inricr" to Socrates, in our next.

(0- A serious occurrence took place at Maj.
PoLceno'a Tavern, in Millerstown, on Tuesday
lasi,by which a man by the name of Sweatt ar, a
laborer on the Railroad, was dangerously woun-
ded, it appears that he became riotous and at-
tempted to pull Mr. Weavan (the Barkeeper) out
of the Bar, he was repeatedly warned to desist,
but without avail, upon which Mr. Weaver drew
a pistol and shot him,.he did not we are informed
fall immediately but walked up Street to Mr. Bar-
ran's Tavern. where he is now lying with but
little hope of recovery. •

c-Since the above was in type we learn 'that
Mr. Swim' LT died on Saturday last.

az7. The new Board of Canal Commisioners,as
constituted by appointment of Governor Porter
on the Ist instant, is composed of Messrs, Jamu
Clurke, of Indiana county, Edward B. Hubley,
of Schuylkill county, and William F. Packer, of
Lycoming county, outof 117 Applicants.

liAirg a/eta Senator.
co-The., Virginia Legislature, seems to have a

good deal of difficulty, in the selection of a candi-
date to be voted for, for United States Senator.—
The Old Dominion hasplenty of good men,but she
seems at a loss to choose amongst them. We had
expected that Mr. Rivas, the present talented Sen-
ator, would have been re-elected; but from recent
movement, we are led to believe that he is not
the choice of a majority of the body, on the whom
the election devolves. We hope, that a Loco Face,
will' not be permitted to tako the place of Mr.
Hives. This would be too bad, when the friends
of the country are in so large a majority in the
Legislutuie.

yGen• Miller, voted against the amendment,:
offered by Mr. PENnoes, to the bill before the Sen-
ate, making an appropriation to the Gettysburg
Extension of the Pennsylvania Rail Road. He
will however vote swaymillions upon other works,.
positively injurious to his coi.stituents. and from ,
which the State will never derive a tithe of the
benefit, which she would. do from this,were itcorn.
pleted: But he is the tool of party and must obey
its behests.

ocyrnowAs U. WELwr.x, who was on the
committee, which examine.) the UettysburgRalf
Road during the last fcsa ion of the Legislature,has
been• again appointed one of acobamittee fot the
same purpose.

(6 --The Supreme Court has decided, that the
appointments of Prothonotariea, Registers, drc.
made by Gov. Rirrisa, since the 6rst of January
last, are superseded by those of a later date, made
by Goy. Powrzu.

In compliance with this decission, Messrs. GIL-
D Ewe, Tuoiersos and Rossact, have given up
their respective (aces to their successors. •

Gen. Harrison
co-There remains but little doubt, that Gen.

Harrison will receivo the nomination of the Na-
tional Convention, which was appointed to meet
at Harrisburg in December next. The voice of.
the people, spoken out, every where, in their pri-
mary meetings, is drowning the voice of the poll-
ticking of the cities end large towns. The Yeo-
manry of the country—the owners of the sail, go
for the old Farmer of North Bend. He stood by
the country in war—the country will stand by him
now. The people are rallying round him in this
contest, as did hie soldiers,on the &olds of battle,
where he won renown for his country.

Congress.
3ZThe committee, appointed by Congress, to

investigate the defalcationsofidsvartwout,&c. have
but short time to do much work. We doubt not
however but it will make discoveries which will
astonish the nation; We d'otibt not tht it w ill
be discovered, that the Government, ilf, was
privey to theme defalcations.

pjAta meeting of the Anti-Masonic end Whig
members of the New York Legislature, it wasre-
solved to support A. -P. Tsimsnez. for United
States Senator.

(:'.--The editorof the Baltimore Chronicle,Nsm7
sox Pox, is quite rabid at the Anti-Masons and
Whim of Pennsylvania. What will they do to
deprecate his wrath! We ken that'your'e *migh-
ty man, Neilson, but don't hurt us! You are very
learned too, in the laws of Pennsylvania—you
ought to write a cementer), for our lawyer*"—and
you would we suppose, ifyour modesty did not
prevent you. Shake it off we say; bait not cramp
you.

:I-would hare been,a Tory."—CHARLES
J. INGERSOLL.

The following resolatiOn Offered by Mr.
GRAVES, in Congress, has been passed, by
which the .patriotism of this Loco Focoleader "who would have been a tory in the
Revolution," and who is charged with be-
inga defaulter to a large amount to the. Gov-
ernment, in common with Swartwout; Price
and other "leg-treasurers," will probably be
exhibited to the people in a tangible shape.

Resolved, That the Secretary of the,
Treasury be directed to report to this House
whether CHARLES J. INGERSOLL,
late District Attorney of • Philadelphia, has
paid all or any portion of 76,491 dollars,
for which he was reported a DEFAUL-
TER by the mid Secretary, on the 17th of
January, 1838; and also ta furnisb.. lhib
House with all the accounts and demands of
said Ingersoll against the Governinerit du-
ring the continuance; Or since the expira-
tion of the time 'was in office.

*Bat whatao pose. thatigsantswa
Hath not assakird "4" or aLunior's vilest lbmath-

polluted"—
MR. Enrron,—The publication of • certain

'scholastic performance. m a late number of the
Wiltar," over the signature of the once honored
name of ..Socrates," has elicited from ourcommis

nity an expression of opinion so contemptuous, of
the tright who penned it, as would consign one
worthy of notice, to that place in theestimation of
our lair ones," which ths uncalled-for effrontery
of such creatures, demands.

It is not intended by this eontmtmiession to wi-
tez IMO • discussion, which hasalready 'dratted

GETTYSIEURGR, PA.
Tuesday,February 12, 1 s 3 g.
DEMOCRATIC ANTI•MASONIC DOMINATION

FOR PRESIDENT,
Gen. Wni. henry Harrison.

FOR VICR PRESIDENT,
Daniel Webster.

0:7-Proses Harrisburg-
"HARRISBURG, Feb. 7, 11.39.

The following Preamble and Resole•
lion requesting the Governor of this Vorn-
monwealth to open a correspondence with
the executing o:the several states through
which the contemplated rail road from
Pittsburg to St. Louis may pass; passed
the House to day after a long di-bate.
',Waxiness, The prosperity of the state

of Pennsylvania incommon with several of
her sister states may be greatly promoted
by the construction of a rail road from the
city of Pittsburg, in the state ofPennsylva-
nia to the city of St. Louis in the state of
Missouri. Therefore,

Resolved, by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the Commonwealth of,
Pennsylvania in General Assembly met.
That the governor be and he is hereby re-
quested to open a correspondence with the
executives of the several states through
which the said contemplated rail road may
pass, with a view of procuringsuch legisla
live action on their part as will enable the
legislature of this state to co operate with
the authorities aforesaid in such manner as
may promise the speedy accomplishment of
this desirable object.

Mr. M'Es.wee,froin the committeeofcon-
Terence on the Improvement Bill,reported a
resolution that the bill pass with an appro•
pristine of$20,000 to the West Branch,and
gist the clause directing a suspension from
and after the 20th inst. be stricken out.

The report was adopted withouta division.
In the Houseon the 7th inst. Mr. K urrLE-

WELL submitted the following which was
agreed to:

WnEneas, The ultimate interest to this
Commonwealth in constructiug the Gettys-
burgExtension ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad
is in some measire identified with the com-
pletion ofthe Baltimore and OhioRoil Road;
And whereas, the Legislature and citizens
ofthis Commonwealth generally are desti-
tute ofthe necessary informati,a respecting
the prospect ofcompleting that road, to ena-
ble them to judge ofthe utility of prosecut-
ing the completion of the Gettysburg Rail
Road. Therefore,

Resolved, That the committee appointed
to examine the Gettysburg Rail Road, be
inrsructed to inquire, and repast to this
House, what amount of available stock or
cash funds the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road company have on hand to prosecute
the work on that road, and how far it will

' be put under contract the ensuing season;
where and how much ofthe same is located,
and at what point may the Gettysburg Rail
Road connect therewith ; what the distance
,from Gettysburg to that point; what bran-
ches the company contemplate construct.
sing, and whether surveys have been made
-,to ascertain the practicability of making
,those branches; where will those branches
reach the Ohio river; at what• time the
company expect to complete the road to
Cumberland and the Ohm river, respect-

On the Sth inst. the biU for the re•tnnex-
gtion of that part ofFranklin county which
Was,cut offby the act of last session, passed
the Senate to day by a vote of 24 to 3.

Removal of the Seat of Gov-
crnsisent.

It will be seen by reference to the pro-
ceedings of the Legislature, that a resolu-
tion has passed the House by a large vots,in
favor of the removal of the Legislature from
Harrisburg.

At the movement of this matter we
thought there was no danger, but by con-
versing with the members we find that there
is a very strong determination to carry the
matter through.

We feel some interest in retaining the
Seat of Government here, but notbicg in
comparison with others—end those gener-
ally who have been the cause of the present
movement. We find that the coursepursu-
ed by the Sheriff, Constables and borough
authority,and by many of our citizens at
the time the mob was here, as their eider*
and abettors in the scenes ofoutrage, has
immoveably fixed the minds of a large
number in favor of the removal ofthe Seat.of Government—and it he well, that if the
sacrifice ofproperty should come that must
follow, it will Ell most heavily upon some
of those that were the means ofbringing itaisout.—Penn. Te'egrapL

llawrx.arro.—We have heretofore neg-
lected telling our readers of the drubbing
the Loco Focoe got in Maryland, in ,the
election of 17. S. Senator, after all their
loud boasts of Tieing.

At a recent election for a IT. S. Senator
for six years, the Bon.Kan D. Mertack,
a Democrat, received 43 votes, the Loco
Focos only mustering 33, which they cast
in blanks, and two scattering.—TeLrgraph.

Loco Foco Damcitscr.—Gen Swart-
wout, the Loco Foco Collector of New
York, who absconded with upwards of a
million and a quarter ofdollars belonging
to the United 'States, is giving dinners in
England that cost him thirty-ow dollars a
head for each ofhis gueita.

Price who has followed him, is supposed
to have taken out another sum to recruit the
purse of his Loco Foco brother, to aid him
in holding up to the people of England a
specimen of Democratic simplicity in the
persons of Aiinerican _office holders.

When will Ingersoll and Buchanan fol-
low I—Telegraph.

COIIIIO NI CAT 10 NII.

too far—upon that question "of no little interest"
which thil vanquished hero hu placed at thebead
of his- debate. Answering it, by argument has
honored the Knight of the Broom-stick over-much
—and given to him the opportunity desired, °rex-
hibiting himself In a full blaze -of glory, through
series of communications. Such glory as is attach-
ed to comets--a 1 the tail end. But allow me to
answer the question so frequently put—What call-
ed forth this Windmill attack of Knight of the
Broom-stickl You will answer with me—an
ereise of freedom of opinion, the privilege of think-
ing foe one-self----riglitsecured to allby the most
stable of constitutions—and without which none
could be more destitute than females--shere wohdd
be no room for them to exercise a preference for
virtue, and sincerity, ovei vice, and hypocrisy; and
no shield, to protect them from the nightly perse-
cutions of such wise-acres as this aspirant for ter-
restrial glory. Some high-minded female in the
exercise of her prerogative, and her duty (in this
ease,) has exercised tw veto power to its lawful
extent—and to all appearance accompanied it with
a humiliating, but respectful application of a
Broom-stick together with a lopping an ambro•
■ial lock with her faithful scissors. Against the
first part of the process °there is no Law?" custom
has allowed it—all ages have sanctioned it—and
Quixote is hardly that omnipotent—that can re-
form this admirable Law, aggrieved though he be.
Against the latter part of it, there are laws—but
fear of bringing into disrepute that high character
to which heaspires has dunbtlessprevented a pros•
ecution for redress.

It matters not what treatment has been received
at the bands of a few—what female tongue has
withheld its sanction of great deeds—oi how or
where it has been—attempted to hide from public
view this phrenologically Broom-stick—marked
Knight (aa is beyond a doubt) (Literary honors
must certainly flow apace now!!) or who may
crowd from the scroll of fame, a name, whichin his
humble opinion should tong since have been regis-
tered on its pages- this is all of ■mall moment,,
compared with that "most unkind cut of all," oc-
cssioned by pure self-denial! Jost as he was in
the act of enrolling that will-be, and now is illus-
trious name—his politeness—kind feeling—•dear
of offending"-couriesy—respect—and every other
noble feeling which honorable men possess-check-
ed him—and the resolution wee taken—to make
but one step into this temple of fame, while he
would gratify,his "pique" (pronounced Q, sup-

foss by the Knight of the Broom-stick, meaning
the tail ofglory about to be attached to his lumin-
ous body)—and published hie sentiments! to the
"world" in the columns of the "Star" ! Preserve
us! from such blinded vain glory, such arrant hy-
pocrisy—the lie is cast into his own teeth—and
his first act upon leaving that social circle, from
which he should have been ejected and unmasked,
was to open his budget, and•by No. t preach a-
gainst themnaturalendowmentsoffemales." Noth-
ing could show more clearly—the frankness, and
candor, which characterizes this sex in the expres-
sion of their opihions oil most subjects-- but more
especially—their willingness to admit into their
presence and company, those who appear to be
honorable and deserving; and upon whom they
would exert a beneficial influence—but who. neith-
er, by nature, or education, were ever fit to enjoy,
or participate in,thepleasures of that hallowed,but
some times polluted place--the social circle. An
introduction into good society is calculated to lead
the subject to a Ando of honorable and decorous
conduct—but here is a case where there is not only
as entire failure of the rule, but an absolute want
of that in which these finer feelings are seated.—
Refinement and gentility are expected to be exhib-
ited in the after conduct of all • who are honored
with female society—but in this inotance,save that
claimed on that memorable occasion, when "fear
of giving personal offence by uttering sentiments!
of much importance! worthy of being committed"
(not "to paper") but the flames—save this time,
and the rule is reversed—instead thereof, he sits
down and compares his experience with Revelation
and, assisted by instinct, he preaches the doctrine
that woman is neither so greata being as man, nor
so mean a creature as beast—but just half-way—-
thus much for gentility. But enough. I leave, this
matter—trusting that no more such stuffmay be
manufactured and sent to market—believing that
this hero is known, and marked by those interested
—and hoping that the columns of the "Star" may
be filled with the "sayings and doings" of Wise
men in Congress assembled—to the exclusion of
,Socrates" and to the great gratification of itsread-

ARISTOPII ANES.
For tho Star & Banner.

SHARP SHOOTING.
Mr. BARNET HILDEBRAND, ofEast Ber.

county, Pa. shot three shotson
Friday the Bth inst. with a Rifle at a Target
—distance one hundred, yard*. Twice he
touch'd the centre—the other shot almost.
The three shot' measured barely Waninch.
piThe Special Election in Mr. lawris's Dis-

trict, will take place on the eith of March.

Correspondence of the St. Louis Corn. Bulletin
General Harrison.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Dec. 6.
Since my arrival here, I could not resist

the desire to pay my respects to the favorite
and distinguished veteran of Ohio, and I
shall long remember the delightful evening
which.' passed with the gallant Hero of
Tippecanoe. He resides about sixteen
miles below the city, upon a beautiful spot,
on the banks of the Ohio, and lives beloved
and honored by all who know him. I haviitever been a warm admirer of his unsullied
history, but now that 1 have seen, and know
him, I feel a greater veneration for his
character, and an increased confidence in
his sterling integrity and uncorrupted pa-
triotism.

He lives like an old patriot of the revolu
tion, in plainDemocratic Republican style,
and I speak sincerely when I declare that
4te is one of the most interesting men with
whom I have had the good fortune to con-
verse. His mind is a perfect store house ofthe treasured recollections of the past, and
his manner and conversation, full of charmand fascination. There is a sincerity and
candor about him, which at once win upon
the heart, and enchain its afnctions. Hit
mind may have lost the fire of youth, but
it ie unimpaired, and retains all the vigor of
its expanded cemprehension. He is in the
enjoyment of most excellent health, and ix
more active than 'tire majority of men at
fifty. Indeed, from what I saw and heard,
1 believe that his constitution is decidedly
improved in the Itukt five yam, and he lookt.
as if he would temaim sound and .active
both' in mind all • body. for tea years to
come

If every voter_could see him, there would
be no doubt of his election. His plain and
dnostentations style would prove his do.
moctacy, his conversation and sagacity,and
the unvarnished Notary of his whole life
would be" the best refutation against the
slanders and persecution of his enemies,
He now standsouracknowledged candidate.
end the Administration will pour upon the
head ot the gallant soldier the -phials of
wrath, but it will not avail, and their slate
ders will hill harmless at his feet. General
Harrison is hourly gaining upon the affec-
tions of the peurle, and they will uphold
him in spite of the intrigues of political
wire workers. He comes forth. from ,the
great body ofthe people, emphatically their
candidate, 'and they will never de sett him
so long as his hard fought victories live
among- the records of our national glory.
The honestyeomanry of the land are flock.
ing to his banner, and it must flatter in the
breeze until it floats in every quarter of tlnt
Union.

Since I have left Missouri, I have cony
versed with many upon the subject of the
Presidency, end it is now almost universally
conceded that Gen. Harrison is me only
man who can arrest the arm of Executive
usurpation, and blight the mod schemes of
that reckless and selfish ambition which had
once nearly destroyed the commerce of the
country; and rocked the nation to its centre.Every thing that 1 see, confirms me in tie
truth of previous opinions.; and our friends
may rest perfectly assured, that Gen. Har-
rison can carry the great state of Ohio, by
a more triumphant majority than he ever
did before. Since I have been in Cincin-
nati, I have not met with a half a dozen
Whigs who differfrom me in opinion, and
the tide has set too strongly in one way for
us to doubt any longer around whom, and
on whom. are entered the affectiohs of the
people. Harrison and Democracy will be
our watchwords, and the safety and salve.
ion of the country will be the result.

TARRING AND FEATHERING —We regret
to hear that an infamous and lawless
proceeding took place in Brooklyn on Mon.
day, at mid-day. About 4 handled or more
persona, said to be journeymen ropemnkers
walked through the streets ofthe city, with
a person named Dalton, also a ropemaker,
who had come to Brooklyn to establish or
introduce machinery in the manufacture of
ropes. No secret was made of their mien:
lion, which was to tar and feather their
victim, and it was carried into effect in a
summary manner after he had been suffici-
ently parade.

The Mormons.
A letter from S. fligdon, one of the !Her-

mon chiefs confined in jail atiLiberty, Mts.-
souri, gives the following affecting picture
ofthe persecutions of this' deluded class of
townies.--

The suffering, the ca lamitioe,. the woe
and wretchedness of the Mormons is, at this.'
tune unknown to the public generally' not
only since the Governor's order, but before.
For a length of time.before the Governor's
order, the Mormonshad been scourged by a
company of •mobbers,•who were constantly
wasting theirproperiy—gathering together
and threatening them and their property
with destruction and extermination. The
mob which collected in Daviess, immediate-
ly- subsequent to the election, commenced
a general destruction of Mormon property,
and destroyed, before the authorities could
disperse it—or, rather, before they did dis-
perse it, one hundred head of cattle; and of
this number, was the last cow that some
Ivor families possessed. And.. while Gen
eral Atchinson, Donaphan, and Parke were
there, the mob boasted that they lived on
Mormon beef and Mormon corn. 'The
mob Amounted to four or five hundred ;

and you may judge of the destruction that
must have been made of the property of, a
poor people who had but a short time before
come into the country. It was the cause
of much sabring and distress among the
Mormons.

When the mobbers were dispersed at
Davies; they went directly to Carroll coun-
ty and commenced iut attack on the Mor-
mons there, where they obtaioid it cannon
for the purports. A body of seventy families
was closely invested ; consisting of men,
women and children: living in wagons and
tents, not having had time to build houses.
A great many sickened and died for want
of attention. In this wretched situation
they were driven from Dewitt. The same
evening, a lady who was sick in consequence
of moving her, and was bhried by the way
side, without a coffin : thus was a family
of cnildren left without a mother. A mul-
titude ofchildrendied, because their parenfe
could not take proper care of them. Ap-
plication was made to the Governor for
assistance, but he utterly refused to give the
least aid.

MARRIED.
On the 6th .urt, by the Rev. Mr. Paxton, D. D.

Mr. WILLIAIt 1011$11T071. (Merchant,) to Mice
CIIAIILOTTE flancre, both of Fairfield, Adams
county. .

DIED.
On the 71h ult, in Cumberland township, Ad

ams county, Mrs. ELIXADXTII BCUXICII, in the

159th year of her age.
On the 14th ult. BueAx daughter of Rebecca

Tate, the decd, was year. acid ps days.
On Saturday last, .at Middleburg, Md. Mrs.

MARGARET A5l-111AUtild, in the 73rd year of
her age, formerly of this phee•

RELeoLov s F oTiclici.
(0- The Rev. Mr. B• 1701111,11 Will pratch ,

the Lutheran Church on Sundaymorning riFtfr
and the Rev. Mr. Ksg.r.sw in the evening.

(0 The Rev. Mr. WATSON will preach the
Preobyterien Church on Sunday morning and
evening next

Gettysburg .Guards.
Aprivate meeting of the company will

be held on Tuesday evening next, 7•
o'clock, at the house of Capt. A. B. Kuni so.
Punctual attendance is requested as business
of importance will be transacted..

SAMUEL B. M'OPE&R
Gettysburg, Feb.l2.:

AUDITOR'S REPORT.
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Common Pleat of .Idams County.

wE, fhe Subecribers, being duly elected AUDITORS to settle and adjust the Public Accounts of the Treasurer and Commis.
sinners of said County, and having been sworn or affirmed agrreeably to Law, REPORT the following to be a general

Statement of the said Accounts, from the 2d day of January, A. D. 1838, until the Bth day of January,A. D. 1889, both days
inclusive :7-

John li. NlTJellan,.Esq. Treasurer, 4. Commis
DR.

To outstanding Tax at last settlement, January
2, 1889, • •

Quitrentsin hands of C. Chreitzman,
. Discount at Bank,

Taxes Assessed foryear 1838,
Coroners Fees on Inqtiest refunded by Thomas

Reid, Esq.
Cash •teceivel•from sundry individuals retorts Tax
Error in Duplicate of Abrm. Mumma,
Quit rent Assessed for MR

Dolls. CU

5,425 00
47 00

8,330 28
15,348 97

Wm. Taughintraugh Sheriff fines and Jury fees,&c.
Garden rent, received of Sheriff,
Cash due Treasurer January 8, 1839,

93
184
134

10
440

625,075 45

STATEMENT exhibiting the amount of Taxes, Assessed for
Appropriation in the hands of John H. &Mellen, Esq. Trees

DR.
To Outstanding school Tax at last settlement,

Cash on hand, January 2, 1838,
do. Balance of State Appropriatsons due, 5

none accepting Districts,
do. Releas Tax.

Dolls. Cets.
1003 90
736 00

309 40
84

$2llO V.

sioners in Account with theCounty of Adams.
CR.

Dolls. Cts
By monies paid to. Commissioned Orden, 14,587 24

Interest paid in Bank, 4 67
Notes paid in do. 3,863 33
Certificates of Constable for Returns, 74 34
Quit•rents in C. Chreitzmane hands 84 00
Outstanding Tax January 8,1889. 6,567 48
Balance due J. Gilbert, Esq. late Treasurer at last

settlement,
Treasurer Salary,

369 39
125 00

825,07 e 45

he use of Public Schools, together with the balance of the State
urer with the orders paid.

CR•
By monies paid on Orders as follows, viz t

Commissioners Orders paid,
Cash paid Treasurer of Mountpleasant School

District, share of state Appropriation'
Treasurer of Hamilton; do. do.
Balance of. State Appropriations on hand,
Due 3 none accepting districts,
Outstanding School Tax, January 8, 1839,
Cash on hand.

Dolls. Cis

1.187 78

R 4 IR.
64 33

180 95
204 25
928 77

82,110 26

WiTi,tchetuE nudeLrs itived, qAu. dr ir teoars mor ferAodfasmasidCc ouountnyty,dorr coomrti tt, 2t dhadtatavorgi nenxuaamr ineA d the A lcB c 3os uintsothandestVho juchuers of JOHNJODEINIB3H9:inclusive, do find a- Balance of FOUR HUNDRED AND FORTY•SIX DOLLARS AND EIGHTEEN CENTS, due to
said Treasurer, exclusive of the Taxes Assessed for the use of Public Schools; and we further certify, that the above is the amount
of outstanding Taxes due by the several Collectors of said County, and also the amount of Taxes assessed for 1838. Given under
our hand and seals of office this Bth day of January, A. D► 11439.

February 5, 1839•

A,NNIVEit~3AItY.

THE Annual celebration of the Phrena-
kosmian Soviet) ofPennsylvania Col-

lege, will take place on Me Evening of the
22d instant. at 84 o'clock, in Christy
Church, on which occasion reverel addres-
ses will be'delivered, accompanied with am-
table music.. The ladies and gentlemanof
Gettyyhurg, and the public in general, are
cordially invited to attend.-

D. Ai S. EYSTER,
N. H. CORNELL,
J. A. BROWN,•
C; L. BAKER,

Committee of Arrangement.
W

FREDERICK DIEHL, "

JOHN L. NOEL, . AUDITORS.
JOHN G. MORNINGSTAR.

shintsal Celebration.
fr HE Philomathean Society of Pa. Col.
ill- lege will celebrate its eighth Anniver-

sary, on Friday evening the 15th ofFebru-
ary next, in Christ's Church, at half past
six o'clock. On which occasion, several
addresses will be delivered, accompanied
with appropriate music. An invitation to
attend, is respectfully tendered to the La
dies and Gentleman of Gettysburg, and to
the public in general.

WASHINGTON BOOTH'S
BALTIMORE PRIZE OFFICE.

NEW Jersey Lottery draws January 21a
H;ghest prize 820,000. Tickets $5,

Newark College Lottery draws Jnn'y 22d
Highest prize $lO,OOO Tickets 83.

F. R. A NSPACH.
H. BAUMGA RDNER,
C. C. BAUGHM AN,
G. W. HEILIG,
J. G. HARRIS,

Committe ofarrangements.
Feb. b, 1899. td-45

Feb. 9,189.

.

.

MarylandState Lottery dr a ws January 29d
Highest prize $20,000 Tickets 85:

Sussex County Lottery draws January 24th.
Highest prize $7,000 Tickets 82 50.

Literature Lottery ilravv's January 25th.—
Highest prize'Bs,ooo Ticket, 82.

Virginia State Lottery draws January 26th
Highest prize $30,000 and 100 prize's
of $l,OOO Tickets $lO.
lEPTieketa and shares in the above and

all other Lotteries, drawing dailyfor dale ad
above, where prized amounting to many
thousands ofDollars have been sold,the most
prompt attention to orders, enclosing cash
of prizetickets will be given ifaddressed to

WASHINGTON BOOTH,
Corner of Market and M'Clellnri street.

Baltiniore,
Baltimore, Jan. 22, 18110. Im-43

Gettysburg Guards.

YOU will purred° in front of the Cour
House on FRIDAY the 22nd of Feb

rnary instant, at 10O'clock preceisely, will
10 round of cartridges. By order,

JOHN ZIEGLER, O.S.
Gettysburg, Feb. 12. 2t- 4t

Gettysburg Troop.

YOU will parade on FRIDAY the 22ni
of February instant, at 10 o'clock, A

M.,complotely equipt, with arms in goof
6ring order.

An election for.Ceivain will be helo
at the earns time; to fill the vavancv oc
casioned by the resign.ation f Captain J.
Walker.

ROBERT RDY, Bed.
Gettysburg Feb. 12. • 21-0

PUBLIC S./LE

NEW FUYLNITURE.
Here will be an opportunityfor those in

tending to commence House keeping
in the Spring.

D. Heagy dic Trimmer. -

Have on betide very fine assortmeut ofthe
different articles of furniture, which are
necessary for furnishing a house, which
they will sell on the 14th day of MARCH
at their furniture room inGettysbarg,owing
to the inconvenience of keeping a large lot
of furniture on band in the dwelling whichlthe will occupy from April next.

Gettysburg,Feb. 12, 1899.

TO OUR CREDITORS.
TAKE -Notice, that we have implied to

the Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of Adams County, Pa. for the Benefit
if the Insolvent Laws of this Cvnnon
.vealth, and that they have appoint JTues.
lay the sth day of March next, at 10

A. x. for thu Lvaring of us and our
7reditors nt tho Court House io the for.
'ugh of Gettysburg, when and where you
nay attend ifyou think proper.

HENRY BIGHAM,
. BENJAMIN LEFEVER,

February R,1879. 3t-45
TO MY CREDITORS.

evAIKE Notice that I have applied to the
AL Judgesof the Court of Common Pleas

id. Westmoreland County, for the benefit of
!he Insolvent laws ofthis Commonwealth*
Ghat said Court has appointed Monday
the Pith of February new, for the hear.
ing of me and my creditors, at the Court
house in the Borough 6f Greensburg, when
and where you may attend ifyou think
proper.

ISAAC M. DICKEY.
January 29, 1939. 3t-44

Booth's Baltimore Lottery and Prize
• OFFICE.

TICKETS and shares in all the Lotter-
ies drawing duily, for sale as above, where
prizes to the amount ofmany thousands of
dollars have beenrssold: Orden enclosing
the cash or prize tickets will receive imme•
diate attention if addressed to

WASHINGTON Boom,
Corner of Market and M'Clellen street,

Beltamure.
February 5,1835. Im-4

S WAIM'S,PANACEA.

FOR the cure of Scrofula or King's
Evil, Syphilitic and Mercurial diseases

Rheumatism, Ulcerous Sores, diseases o
the Liver and Skin, White Swellings, gen-
eral debility, &c•—ALSO

SWAIM'S VERMIFUGE,
a certain remedy for Worms—for sale at
the Apothecifry and Drug Store of

G. R. GILBERT, & Co.
Dec. 25, 1839- if -32.

R. WEAVER'S CELEBRATED
EYE SALVE, an article highly re-

gaipmended as superseding all others for
AAiiiireweak and inflamed eyes. It has he.

.),eiitly "effected cures after all other prepit-
telkots had failed. Its efficacy is imaged
by many certifieates, which can be examin-

. ad on application to the eubseriber.
Price 25 cents per box, and for sale at the

Drug Store of
G. R. GILBERT, & Co..

Franklin Independent Guards.

YOC will parade on the 22d of F ebrui•
ry. at 10 o'clock, precisely, at the

house of Daniel Wolt, in Menallen town
'hip, in complete Winter Uniform.

By Order of the Captain,
ADAM J. WALTER,O. S.

N. B.—The Court of Appeal for said
Company will be held on the 2d of March
next, at the house of W. & F. Hapkee, it
said township.

February 5, 1839.

JOB PH IATING,
suoh as Handbills, Advertisements, Cards,

Pamphlets, and Blanks of all kinde
neatly and.clkchtiously executed • •

at the office of the STAR.

Notice, is Hereby Given.
9110 all persons concerned, that the fol-
-IL lowing TRUSTEE ACCOUNT is

filed in the Prothonotary's Office at Getty's.
burgh, and will be presented to the Judges
of the Orphan's Court of Adams County,
on Tuesday the sth of Nara, 1839, for
confirmation and allowance—viz s

The Trustee account of Isaac Brinker-
hoff; Trustee ofElirakbeth Cross.

B GILBERT, Proth'v.
February 5, 1839. tc-45

DR. BUTLER'S EFFERVESCENT
NIAGNESIAN APERIENT. for

dispepsia or ,indigestion, nervous del
giddiness, biadachesacidity of the atomatch
habitual costiveness, cutaneous diseases,
gout, gravel, &c. and much valued as a
gentle cooling purgative, an article highly
recommended by the Faculty, has just been
received at the Diug Store of

, G. R. uiLlitirr, & Co.
Dec. 25,1838. tf .80.

VALUABLE WOOLEN FACTORY
FOR RENT.

frHE subscriber will offer (or rent, the
Minable Woolen Factory;

formerly occupied by the Rev. D. Metz,
situated on middle creek and on the
road leading from Geth sburg to Emmitts.
burg, A mile+ from the former and 1 from
the latter place. The situation and water
power is unsurpassed) and large business
can be done, the machinery is in goodorder
and nearly new. There is also a large two

Pi r,y Stone dwelling.
gB House, calculated for two

families,and suitableout buildings,
,'maid property. Also :

00 acres ofLand,

NOTICE.
'FAKE NOTICE that the subscriber has

been appointed by the Court of Con►
mon Pleas of Adams County, Tnistee of
Ilarvey D. Wattleaan Insolvent Debtor,and
that all persons indebted to him, or who hold
property belonging to him, pay and deliver
to the said Trustee all such sums ofmoney
and property as are due and belonging to
the said insolvent ; and the creditors of the
said insolvent are hereby notified to present
their claims against him to the said Trus
tee. The Trustee lives in the Borough of
Gettysburg.

DAVID LIT 'LE.
February 5, 1830. 4t-45

part of which is meadow, the whole divi-
°led into convenient fields, and in a good
4tate or cultivation.

0::r The above property wilt be offered
for rent on SATURDAY the 16th of Peb.
ruary, on the premises at 1 o'clock, if not
rented before that time. Persons wishing
to view the above property will please to

call on the proprietor living ttear the above
Property.

SAMUEL S. 141'NAIR.
January 29, 1839. St-44

AFUST received and for sale by thn sub-
*o scriber, 20 Tons Plaatei . and 100
Bushels Potatoes.

Gal. ARNOLD.
Bt-44Jan. 29, 1839.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
OF ADAMS COUNTY PA,

AGREEABLY to an Act ofAssembly, entitled "An Act to raise County Rates and Levies" requiring ihe Commissioners ofthe respective Counties-to publish a statement of the RECEIPTS and EXAENDITURES, yearly—We, the CommissionersofTaxes of said County, do REPORT as follows, vtz: FROM THE SECONn DAY OF JANUARY, 1838, TO THEEIGHTH DAY OR JANUARY, 1839, both days included:—
CR•DR. Dolls. Ctir.Dolls. Chi.

To outstanding Tax, Jan. 2, 1838,at last settlement, 5,425 00
" " Quit Rents in C. Chriternan's hands, 47 00
Discounts at Bank, 3,830 28
Taxes assessed for year 1838, 16,388 97
Coroners Fees on Inquest, refunded

By Thomas Reid, Esq.
Cash reed from sundry individuals for released Tax,
Error inDuplicate or Abraham Mumma,
Quit rents in C. Chritxman's hands, ('or 1838.
Wm. Taughinbaugh Sheri , fines & Jury fees, &e.
Garden rent, received of Sheriff;
Cash due Treasurer, Jan. 8,1839,

By CoMmissidners Orders' as follows, viz :Auditors' pay, • .22 50Tuition of podi- children; 274 37
Road views and Damages; • 248 25Assessors' • • t 4,7 0')
Collector feespay and Releases, • 836 20
Bills ofcosts paid Sheriff and others; 596 49Fox and wild eat scalps, 29 41.Treasurer of Poor House funds. -132 i 0 00
Grand Julies and Constables pay, 29t4 36
General Juries and Constables pays '• -'. 645 12Work done to Public Buildings, • Eli 63Commissioners' pay, 804 50
Clerks Pay. 101 50Court Cryera' and Sexton's pay, ' • 09 08Jailor fees, 427. 22Public Printing, 908 12
Prothonotary's and Clerks fees, AO 88

•Directors of Poor pay, 60.00
Officers of election pay, 1364 72
Coroners' fees, t 130 91John Camp twofirst payments, on Contract fot ''•

Little Conewago Bridge, 14.35 36Wood for Court House and Prison, 122 81
Book and Sationary for Public Offices, 24 69
Medical attendance on Prisoners, • 956
Thomas M'Knight, arresting horse thieves dr. mileage, 37 22
Wm. Taughinbrugh, Sheriff, for conveying

Prisonens to the E. S. Pentenitiary, 140 24J. H. M'Clellan, Esq. (in trust) E. S. Penitentiary, 214 75
General Index Docket for Prothonotary@ Office, 850 00
Public Schools, Straban quoto of County

fUnds, 1837-38
Do. do. Mountjoy, 1837 bo 85
Doi do. Cumberland, 1837 80 20
Do. do. Franklin, 1837 90 50
Do. do, Berwik, 1431 69 99
Do. do. Menallen, 1806-7 189 47
Wm. Taughinbrugh, Sheriff, summoning Jurors, &c. 94 17
Interest paid in Bank, 4 67•
Notespaid in Bank, 3363 33
Certificates of Constables for returns, - 74 34
Quit Rents, in C. Chreitzmans' hands, 84 00
Outstanding Tax, January 8,1829, 6567 48
Balance due J. Gilbert, Esq. late Treasurer at

last settlement,
Treasurer's Salary,

28 42
2 62

83 88
184 00
184 SO
10 00

440 18

V5,075 45
The Taxes aglidesed for 1938, ere es followsi

COLLECTORS. Towrisnirs. Dolls. et&
David Chamberlain, Franklin, 91209 14
David E. Cook, Menalleu, 1098 99
Wm. DoUglass, Hamiltonban. 1228 94
Inn Monfort. &retain, 1110 80
Christian Chritzman, Borough, ' 900 24
John Martin, Berwick, 1012 18
George golen, Mountpleasant, 9115 10
David Swartz, Conewago, 1020 93
Daniel Bowersox, Germany, 802 24
John' yler, Cumberland, 981 00
Nathaniel Randolph, Liberty, 857 71
Valentine Hollinger, Reading. 892 12
Jacob Myers, Hamilton, 828 80
Henry Brame, Huntingdon, '798 87
Andrew B. Miller, MountJoy, 594 49
Isaac Tudor, Latimore, 529 74
Henry Spangler, Ty ronn, 500 08

$16,3% 97
041"The outstanding Tax appears to be in the hands of the fol

lowing Collectors, viz t
COLLECTORS. Towrisuirs. County tax. School tax.

835:6.-H. Wierman,* Huntington, 0 " " 8 82 07
1830..-Jacob Punk, do id a 122 18
". Wm. McCreary, Liberty, 100 00
" Anderson Ewing, Mountpleasant, 90 61

837:-Amos Lefever* Germany, 146 40
" David Stewart, Hamiltonian, 82 18
" Nath. Grimm, Liberty, 22 611
" John Chroniater, Latitnore, 84 47
" Joseph Taylor, Menallen, 102 01
is Henry Wartt, Straban, 14 83

83q.-C. Chritzman, Borough, 828 24
" David E. Cook,t Menallen, 690 98
" Wm. Douglass,f Hamiltonban, 623 84

Isaac Monfort,t Btraban, 498 60 •

" John Martio,t Berwick, 128 47
" George Golden,t Mountpleasant, 445 10

• " David Swartz.f Conewago, 910 93
" Daniel Bowersox,fGermany, 521 21
4' • 341in Oyler,t Cumberland, 506 00
" N:athl. Randolph* Liberty, 222 71
" 141. Hollinger,* Reading, 40 87
" ilcob Myers, Hamilton 123 80
" Henry, Srame,t Huntingdon, 541 84
" A. B. Miller, Mountjoy, 116 4 4 1
" iiiiiacTudor.* Latimer°, 48 07 ,

Ittnry Spangler, Tyrone, 121 08

889 39
125 00

*25075.45

$0:567 48 $204 25

Those marked ('I) have "ince paid In full—thus (t) in part.

JOHN H. M'CLELLAN, Esq. Treasurer) in account wi the County of Adams_ for PUblit &hoot Funds, as
follows

Co outstanding State Tat, at last mule.
tnent, $lOO3 00

Cash on hand at last settlement Jan•
usr3i 2d, 1888,

Do. Balance of State appropriation
due, 3 none accepting schooldistricts, 809 40

Do. Released Tax,

By monks paid to Orders as follows, viz
Cash paid to Collectors for collecting School Tax,
Treasurer of Menalien School Funds;

Do. of Strabani do,
Do, of Franklin; do.
Do. of Berwick, do.
Do. of Hamilton, do.
Do. of Mountpleasant quota of State

Appropriation of 1836-37.
Do. of Hamilton, do.

Dy balance of State Appropriation for School
purposes on hand§ due 8 noneaccepting DiattiCts. 160 95

Outstanding School Taxi January 81 IPB9. 204 25
Cash on hand, January 8, 1889. 928 77

235 90
529 83

19 13
SOO 00
52 92
30 00

730 00

$2llO 24 84 18
84 38

82110 28

N TESTIMONY that the toregoing tlfefeltlant or RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITVRES, exhibited at the Office,
'of the Treasurer of said County is a correct and true Copy, as taken freer' and compared with the Original remaining
in the Books of this Office—We have hereunto set our hands, and affixed the Seal of our Office at Gettysburg, the
Eighth day of January, to the year of our Lord, One thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty nine.

JOHN WOLFORD,
WILLIAM REX, Commissioners,
bANIEL DIEHL)

Attest-=WM, Knits, Clerk,

Register's Notices.
Notice 111 hereby Given.

rr4l3 all Legatees and other persons eon•
cerned, that the AbMI:VISTRA•

TION ACCOUNTS ofthe deceased per-
sons hereinaftermentioned,will be presented
to the Orphans' Court ofAdams County, fot
confirmation and allowance, on Tuesday
the sth day of Mardi next, viz:

The Account of George Zollinger, one
of the Executors of the Estate of Henry
Myers, deceased.

The Account of Adam Hahn, gteeutor
of the Estate of Ludwick lierbaugh, de•
ceased, •

The Account ofAnthony Deardorff', Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of Catharine
Moritz deceieed.

The Account of John Rtenti., Administra-
tor of the •Estate of Agpess Young, de.
ceased.

The Account of lamely Robinette and
Allen Robinette, Executors of Susannah
Cook, deed, and Guardian of Julian Cook,
deceased.

The Account or Jarred Bighorn! }ltem".
tor of the Estate of Ann.Bighatn, deceased.

The Account of Andrew d. Miller, one
of the Executors of the Estate of deofge
Kerr, Esq. deceased.

The Account of Mary lifyersintecuirix
.d the Estate of Henry Myers, deceased.

JAS. A. THOMPSON, Register.
Register's Office, Gettys-

burg, Fsb.ls, 183g. 6

. Q . : • a- • a •

FOR SALE.
rrtHE subscriber will sell at public sue-
' lion, on the premises on Wednesday

the 6th day of March next, according to
the terms therein prescribed; the tract of
LAND therein mentioned; cowaining be.
tureen 87g and4oo acres. This tract of
land lies in the county of Jefferson. near

the Winchester and Potomac
's.P Rail road, about a quarter of a

•

milefrom Thompson's depot, and
six miles from Charlestown; pos-

sesses unusual advantages as a grain, or
grazing farm. The improvements are of
the best kind ; an excellent !, •
Brick Dwelling House, with s :

necessary out buildings, a first
rate orchard, a good well in '•

the yard and two springs, and the land (a
part of which id good meadow) all well en-
closed with good fencing, and in excellent
heart. There is a stVficiency of timber on
the lentil of the very best quality. The
location of this farm, taken will) the many
advantages it presents for farming or grim-
hip tenders it one of the most desirable
situations in the Valley. Persons desiring
to InVest money in !ands ere requested. to
call upon Mr. James Griggs, who will show
the property. Possession will be giiien on
the Ifith of March.

For terms, apply to
JAB._(. FICKLIN, Corn. •

Frederick county, Va. Jam 22. td-43

TO BUILDERS.
11.111ROPOSALS will be received until! the

tat of March next, for the building of
a School HoUse, In the Emmittsburz Elbe:
tion District. (School District No. $7.)
The Building to be gene 30 feet by 24, 9
feet high to the square, covering of good
chesnut joint shingles, 7 windoivs of 15
lights each 8 by 10,2 doors Waal size, the
doors and window shOtters to be batten, 2
floors rough of Pine or Oak boards, locks to
the doors,. the inside to be plastered, and
the interior drnitigetnent to be agreeably to
a plan which will bp exhibited by the Trot,-
tees. The whole work to, be done in a good
Workmanlike manner. The contractor to
furnish all the inaterifilii tind board himself.

3N0.. W ITH EROW,
DANIEL. HOOVER, Tnrstees.JNO..STEWART.

February 5, 1839.

NOTICE.
rip HE subscriber, haiing been appointed

Auditor, by the Orphans Court of
Adams county; lb diarribute the assets in
the bands of Jesse Seabrooks, Administra-
tor of %V illifitn J. Setibrooks, deceased, to
and among the respeetive treditors.of said
deceased, will attend tor that purpose at his .
office in Millerstoivn, on Saturday the leas
day of February next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.
of which those interested will take notice.

AMOS MGGINLEY.
41t--tdJan. 15.


